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view of the operator a'l
Office P..t Oilice Drug Klorc.
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
action
easy touch.
rrpid
ALCYS PJIEJGSn,
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Ghcnsist
work best for tabulating-anOlfice at Lsti. law IHril.ling, Wont
Uni- Assay
invoice wor':,
of Court House.
versal keyboard, removN. Til.
HHlsboro,
able type action, instantly cleaned.
THE PARLOB SALOOf
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co , 208 Wood St., T0j.It KURPJSY, Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.
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W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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The Most Direct Line to

Kansis City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
t, 1UU , .
.PhdadelohRv Wmr 'and' All Northern an Eastern Points.
Track-Elegan- t
Through Trails, East Time, Smooth
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
to Kansas City and Chicago
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars
'Xll trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.
V. R. Bi own, D. F. & P. A..
'
El Paso, Texas,

New York. Made extremely Jealous
by the arrival of a pet donkey at the
home of Policeman Joseph Sweeney, 61
Rose avenue, Jersey City, Prince, a pet
Newfoundland dog, became morose an J
slunk away from the children of the
household. The donkey was playful
end he soon became a general favorite
of the little girls end boys. When they
paw how unhappy the bis? dog was, how- ever, the children became sympathetic
and tried to coax Prince to again parr
tlcipato in their '."ollcs.
TL- -t he should have been
abandoned
for an ordinary donkey was toogrinvoua
an insult for the usually
dog, and Prince continued to sulk. To
the pleading of the cnildren ho only
glanced toward them reproachfully,
and, turning nis back upon them, walked
away. Tho dog had lost his ambition,
and whenever the opportunity offered
he crawled under a bed and brooded
over the actions of his thoughtless llttla
friends.
A family council was held and th-donkey was sent away, but the dog refused to bo consoled. When food was
pffered to him he would walk to another
part of tho house, but it is believed he
foraged in the yards of the neighboring
house. when his faithless little friends
were not around to see him.
While Mrs. Sweeney was engaged in
household duties she heard the
her
have plante d some rice in flooded terraces to illustrate their mode of Bound of breaking glass and a fall.
Running tnto the yard, she almost fell
culture.
over the body of Prince, who had
plunged through a third-storwindow,
DOGS AS AID 70 WOUNDED The dog's neck had been broken by the
fall and he died almost instantly.
Scotch Collies Adopted as a Part of
Italian Army to Retrieve
Rides Upon an Avalanche.
jj
il
Al. Foster, of Twin Lakes, Col., had
Injured Soldiers.
a narrow escape from death in a recent
It nation rc:vi!t!y recrt'rdei that snowsllde. lie had occasion to go to
our friend, the co!.cli co.he. bai baea iis claims in Lost Canon and while
appearirj in a sir'.i.in :, ra-- Italian making the ascent of the hill Baw a
military n?le. A Miiau ra;;er recent-j- mass cf snow several acres in extent
sprai od ..with aa ina ratios ac begin to move. Escape was Impossicount of tho manner in wlivh a little ble. Foster kicked oft his snowshoea,
corps of coi.ies lia-- been added to the and when the avalanche struck hinj
Italian army and turned into dogs of lie was carried down the hillflde for a
war. They are not used for fighting, distanee of about 40 feet. Then ha
hut for retrieving wouhJort soldiers. grasped the limb of a great tree, which
Their trainer, Catt. Cioto'a. has adopt- broke, t Ho clutched another one, howr '
'able' tohVnf
ed the .methc'. employed .with the BK evwr to whidi
'Bernard".' tu th'e training process the until the mass of snow had passed,
captain employs his men to play the
These collies,
Sit'fTTlVE IN OPEN AIR
part of the wounded.
however on finding a wounded
are not trained to haul the man Sleep Out of Poors in Clear "Weathei
along with them, but they carry a
and Under Tent in Rains and
small wallet of restoratives, to render
Eat Nothing But Vegetable.
first aid. After the wounded man has
been refreshed the collies hurry off to
London. Two men have been living
tho
of
scouts
to
the
life at Pur!elrh. Essex, foi
the
an
open-ai- r
signal
give
.
the
wounded,
two yeprs. One cf thorn holds a re-army, who then bring
.
the
of
into the relief line. One
8ponsil.de position in a large shipping
Asta by name, conxc and encour-ft"--r- c.';Ti'."; the other, who has ci:t himself
devotes.
l ie vound.d man to accompany
epUvely aliirt from city
Phe dailies hinikiPif to agricultural work.
that,
he
if
failing
can;
l.r,nn in a Mtt'e whihi returns
They are the owners of tk:n
ti
rrirch party. Another,
of freehold land on which c.'ir.da a
of tentjvbi' h is their guest chair,. fr. It
who b c.V,l; Mar', OB finding one
t
high Is furr.ishprl with a small table, rough-- .
the wounded, fUic- -. to the neare--summon
to
from a tree which onre prcw
v
ground and raises a howl
en th.-J- fit ate, and a number of coik-i:itha ambulance .ueu.

In the Igorot v'.llage, at tho world's
fair, are ropro.wualiy-j- of gevtral
. It n
BiiJ even of Kevcra! tribe.-.of
lut:n-)tii:this
the niot
portlou
svIioU1 clinic
Igorot is a
ratlur
applied gtn?ral torrr-say a FruuuricK tJLair in the Wot 1.1 Today. In s.enral th5 Igorots are ir.otta-tai- n
agritiiltiiiib.a, living in the
Th.ir bodies are ilavly developed, tha Bl.i:i U a' haaili J.ue
the facts are at'--i a. i e. Vv'hlie they
v.tre occupied m bn.idlrj their houaeti
their activity and inaua.ry cailtd out
Iretjuect commit nt frow vtBiUtra. When
at home iha men ro naked or. vtf.r a
tho women at e
clmpie bieveli-v'oit.'alst
tl. wv.ii
cl
simply hat de e.rlr
Rarmcnt .auJ t: irl of. cloth woven by
thc!rise!vt-dMen v. ear j.ie.it v.oo.'en
Iditgs in holes in their ear lobes and
women are load cf rtvVl'ue.T of bonds.
The mH ata ho..l 'xwaa han:...iv,"
their ta'tooed bodies evidence thwr
enccess In had huutln.? expeditious.
In the village there are three pf n. i; il
c, the Suyoc
groups: The llcice
The
I.orcts and the Ti!i.",.aK-!?- .
are fainaak "head huatcrs," the
Siijors are miners arid roft;.! vorkers,
The
the Tinsianes are
s
forces,
Suyucs are outStt d
and the other requisites tor
demoiiHtrating their craft. The
,

Livery and Feed's t b!e.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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BOY SAVED BY

Little Ralph Johnson, son of a street
peddler of New Orleans, had the honor
GREEN -- ROOM V
of, being saved by a Et. Bernard dos
to whom he was aa utter stranger. At
Valence street and St. Charles avenuo
Fine Wine,, Liquors and Cigars.
aewerase was recently being conGood Club Room
structed. When the workmen quit the
well for the night the manhole was
V'.'.t 1i:
loft
orn VTr CH AS. II . MF.VF. u h Prrpr. JJ
boy, three years old, and wearing a
dress, were in the vicinity, the mother
While the mother
trying to sell lace
had gone to a house in the block the
child remained on the sidewalk for
and then walked to the manawhiie,
HILLSBORO LOTJE NO. 12,
and
peered into it. Accidentally
hole
"4 Iflf.rr
he fell in. The child screamed loudly
for help, but being six feet under tho
r
ground, no one heard his cries.
t
Just at this time an old milkman
Berpassed. With him was a great St.
nard dog. The dog heard the cries of
the child, and for a tec aud couid not
locate them. The chiid cried again,
and this time the doj plunged into tho
well and soized the child's clothing in
its mouth. The dos heid the little boy
above the water until both dos and
A. O. U. W.
child were hoisted out of tbe manhole
Meets every Secon.l and Fjurth Wed- - by patera by. The dog then trotted
after the old milkman as though savresday of each month.
a child's life were an everyday ocE. A. 8 A LEX, M. W. ing
....
currence.
r.ORRESr BARKA, Recorder.
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Donkey Brought to House of New
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Leap to Death.
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6 fork.
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Writer Says Igorot J Rather
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QuickTime.
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Vol. XXill.

ADVOCATE

Y

the rain drives tlrm to the
tent they skip In the
shfl'tr
Their beds, which are spread
behind the tent, consist of mackintosh
ground rheets and wooler. sleeping
6acka and tugs.
P.oth men are vegetaricrTi. and belong to a sect which dlHcuntecances
the tafcln;? of animal li.c. They
that they do not know the mean-in- ?
of Hirers, and one of them, who
was once the weakling of the family,
has developed into a man of great,
physical strength.
Urlf.--

of the

or-i-

db-cla- ro

'

All

things contiderd, the biggest

baby among all the wild animals
owned by the New York Zoological society is an infant tuat is not an animal
at all, but a reptile one of th herd of
tebtudo, or y;ant tortoises, natives of

the Galagapok islands, says Woman's.

Home Companion. With bis fourcom-janions he forms one of the few relics
we have left to us of the life of the
Pleoceue age; theee tortotses are the
sole survivors of the prehistoric rep
tiles. The joung testudo is the smnll-fc- t
in the. herd; he weighs only 66
pounds. His exact spe is not positiTe-l- y
known, but it. is variously estimated
that he must have seen from 80 to 100
years. That seems rather old for a.
baby, but he is a chijd in arms coma
testudo
relative
his
with
pared
vicina who carries on her broad back
(it is four feet three inches by four .
inches) ths .
feet seven end '
four cenover
of
somethicg
weight
at 323..
seals
the
who
and
tips
turies,
pounds.
.

.

ne-hn- lf

'J
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Sierra County Advocate. joint statehood

men in the ter

IT

To WileV Weaver, bin heirs, ad minis,
tratoifl and assigPH:
Yvu are herpfcy nolifieJ
the under-signe- d
haa expended tli ei m Of $100.00
in labor ai d improvements f,,r ti;n year
1004 upon the Golden C Piier mit e or
mining claim situated in :the Las Ani-mMining Disiit, Sierra1 County,
New Mexioi ; in order to hold yourinier-- :
cut ip aaiiriiiinipn claim umier tho
Mection 2::2l, r'eyisi'd statutes
of the Uhited Htates, and if within
ninety da al'icr" this notice by publication you ail or refuse to contribute
your proportion cf ai';cli expenditure af
With the lofet of this
togctiu-.publication, y.or jnteremt in said mining
claim will become the ptopertv of the

ritory, challenged Col. J. F
tit
democratic
.Wilson,
formerly
The Sierra County Ad vocate U entered
to
at the Post Cdfico1 ift UllJsbord, (Sierra delegate
congress, to mee
Now
Mexico, tqt transmission him in
"County,
joint debate in severa
through the U. 8. Mails, as tat jmf class
'
' "'
flatter.'
of the largest cities in the ter
ritory and discus;, the ques- FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1905.
and single state
L
t
ggg tions of joint
...
f
hood. Col. Wilson is always i rr.y
i i
fll Party Question.
We seldom fear
danger that we cannot undersigned ui.der the
ready to talk, and accepted
prorffious of
are. The danger of
Section 2324.
gaiti
The Albuquerqc Journal, the challenge, and referred
s
by
being
'
.'
'J9. W, Stuck.
horae ia a very real
...
f
Fual
PMbJralion July 7; 1)05.
;n
its
issue
Uie
one
to
Of
repuDiican,
everybody,
the matter to the
danger of oein murNov. 3d, contained the follow- hood committee to
dered by a microbe
arrange
Notice of Forfeiture.
w docs not trouble us.
headthe
To
T. Bar'r and Mary McA Heaver,
miing; editorial under
0.
minute
Jlnd
the
yet
dales and p.'aces for the meet
crobe Is inor dangerous their Heirs, Assigns' ?i'd Adminislratorsi
ing "A Party Question."' It ing. The committee
You and cacTi of you ,i?&
tbaa the wildest horte.
herfby
prompt
The only peuple who can
that the nnderniuned1 has1
expend-ede.ds with' a 'question that the
mifear
not
afford
to
tiie
Oiib
Hundred
Dollars (f 100.00) in laly ruled that the question was
crobes of disease are those bor and
improvements on the Log Cabin
who keep their blood pure
committee will uudouptcdly not debitable, and thit there
claim for tho year HHM.feaid niin- piinirg
and rich. These' are prac;
ing claim einsr situated in Carpenter Mintically immune from the ing Distnct, (jrant Ooimtv.Kew
fight shy of;
wonld be no iheetinr.
'the attacks of most
Mexico;
microbe.
in order to hold said
mining claim nn- "A meeting of the republi- Hon, J. F. Wilson Js not the f Dr. Pierce's tioicun Meaioal uiscov-er- .ier
.wip p ovisioi a of Ne.i tion 2C24 of the
purifies and enriches thf' blcwi.- iud
Kev ded: Biar.nfes pf the United
states,
a
vltalit'.
''It
the
can centra committee of New
vigorou
body
eniling December 'Sift. 1904,
only eminent statesman who gives
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples and if
within
liinct
v
ilavs. afiAr' h,;
..
other erupUve diseases which are uire
Mexico is to be held in the has taken to tall
"" i'"
ii. anon,
this and
uy puou.
you fail or lefime to
blwxl.
grass
caused
by
Impure
.it.
contribute
of
your
proportion
paid
I had ben troubled for about tour vear with
city of Santa Fe on Friday of fall. Lordsburg Liberal.
in ea'id 'tnitdng
kin cUrue, which ft limra wm
ciema, or
rliam.
lmoct onberaM a it would itch to," writes
.your
interests in he- sanm' will
next week, the ;oth instant,
Mr. John Lariwm. nf irg rowKafaa St., Dt!lsi,
bncoinr the properly of tl.e
a Co!cI.i
undersiKn'
I
to try Jr.
Mfdicnl DliroTrv. ra after using five hot tin
.f said Revised
2d. ni.dor sertiyn 23;
jfor the consideration, as we Ontario Government to Create R- - found
thut I waa aUrly curcU. Plenae accept
Statutes.
I
eorve of 40,000,000 Acres "Which
many thank
MfTCHEIX GRAV.
are tojd, of important quesiWill Yield Big Revenue.
Accept no substitute for "Golden JlediMif.t piibuciihon JuneaO-05- .
ical Discovery." There is nothinK "just
tions now1, pending," and of Ottawa, Ont. A yoarly revenue of as good for diseases of the blood.
Dr. nerce's fleasant Pellets cure cosv-It la estimated, 'will fee
$30,000,000,
Dissolution of Partnership.
great interest to the people yielded to the province of Ontario by stipation and its consequancea.
Notice is here y given that the firm of
the policy of reforestation the provinand the renub'icau party, 4
Calhoun & Martin, formerly doing a
cial government has under consideram
business at
'
Si,
Legal Notices.
In this connectiqnthe Morn-in- tion.
erra loun'ly, N.' M,, hilK e, ucliilio,
n absolved
iSTha plan proposed embraces a forest
by the Martin Btothorg .All
due Call oiin & Ma,tin are row accounts
Journal desires to call at- reserve of 40,000,000 acres, a Are sysdue and
Hd Application No. 3116.
tem, and restrictions as to the girth of
payable to Martin Bros.
tention to a matter which it timber felled under leases for commerned
& Martin,
Calhoi-jNotice or Publication.
that practically will
Bros.
L
A
believes to be of more' impor- cial purposes
Larid'Ofice
M..
Cr
mttj
at
ucep, N,
Dated
N. M.,'ept. 9, 1905.
a permanent supply and preserve
October 2nd, 19Q5. First pubp.uhilR
5 w,
1.),
sept
come.
all
to
the
time
forests
for
Notice u herebv triven that the follow
tance to the territory, and es
Whethe or not the scheme Is car- ing named settler La filed notice of his
into ' effect as completely as In- intention to make CiihI proof iu support
pecially to the republican par- ried
tended, it is evident the government
oi his claim, ana mat said proof will be
Of Canada, as well mode before Register and Keceive
those
all
of
which
the
of
at
than
provinces
ty,
any
Si. on November 6tb, 1905,
as the federal government, are awake Lhs Crucea.N.
'
the chairman likely had in fully to the disgraceful wastefulness of vii
CARPIO BARKLA for theSWJt SW
as it has been carried on In
COLD STOlUGtf-BE1- 5P
Sec. 4, T. 18 8., K. W.
H
mind when calling themeeting, lumbering
the past, and are resolved to put an
He nameo the following witflesses to
to it by regulations, by pew prowhich end
provo his continuous: residence tfhon, and
and that is" the necessity
visions
PORK and MUTTON.
la the leases, and In other cultivation
' '
"
of, paid laud, viz:
u .
.
ways.
M
Santos Telles, Ga: field, N.
circumstanses have recently " Thousands of square miles of forest Tomas
Martinez. Garfield, N. M.
forced upon us of taking some lands, which never can be so valuable Benjamin C. Martiq, (iarQetd,.N. M.
Fresh FiBb,
Boncfano Arrey, Garfield, N. M.
for any other purpose as for the
Any person who wirhes to protest
measures as a party, to relieve growth of timbrr, are to be saved forever from indiscriminate tree slaugh ntjiiittHt the allowance of nncli proof, or SAUSAGES.
ourselves as far as may be in ter. The days of wanton destruction who known of any sutstinitiitl re.ifi n,
afi'd prodigal recklessness, bo far &u under the laws and regulations of the
Interior
yb.V Fiicli I'ton!
our power to do so, of the un- Canadian
forest timber Is concerned, Hhould notPopuu'mont,
tm
W.

o. Thompson, Prpprlotor.

TOYf ROSS.

Notice of Forfeiture.

frfsW&P'

.ddress: HeHnosa, Sierra Co., N. tf,
jlapge near tleir opa, . M. ' '
y
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PLANT IS SWALLOWED UP,

Kear Joplin, Mo., and
ing represented in congress Earth OpensWorks
Disappear in"
Mining
Enormou Hole.
by our prosent delegate elect.
It would be idle to indulge Joplin, Mo. The earth literally
the $8,000 minin criminations or recrimi- opened andof swallowed
the Holy Smoke, on the
ing plant
of Cartervllle,
nations about the responsibili- - Ayler land south
that mill to kindling wood and half
ty for this man's election. It burying the debris 100 feet ' below the

revlnc-iu- g

worked the
frankly thatV' he
"t
,.
r,,
he
worked
as
the
party, just
dead cashire or the Enterprise
"

surface, The $10,000 contracting ore
plant of the Lucky Judge, adjoining, Is
so seriously threatened by an extension
of the cave-I- n that It is being rapidly
dismantled.
'
The hole In which the Holy Smoke
mill went down is 400 feet broad and 100
feet deep, with a capacity of 16,000,000
cubic feet of earth.
Fifteen men at work In the underground drifts were warned by the
groaning Of the' earth and escaped an
hour before the flnal crauh came.
State Mine Inspector Ragland Is
aroused by this and another disastrous
time agts under the tracks,
of two railroads In Joplfn, and declares
that a radical change In the cave system
of sine mining must soon coma about. :

bank, arid while the republi-ca- n
party of the territory cannot wipe out the whole account with a pistol bullet, it
can mitigate, to a great extent
the disgrace it hasbrought up- on itself and New Mexico,
TO PUT A TAX ON CATS.
and win the respect of the
American people by a resolu- English Proposal to Baiss Bon? by,'
of th r01n.
tion of the central carnmittee
asking him to resign, and in Just m the return for the ouarLar
1

1

First publication, Oct.

1

.

In Arizona joint or single
statehood continues to be the
and the
urning question
luffers who are opposed to
joint statehood are' claiming
that the sentiment 'of the people is entirely In their favor.
Recently Col. 'Allen Bird, of

t

1

'

.

BUTTER,

Every thirg on Ice
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,
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Legal Notioe.

Union

J.

In the District Court of the Third
i!i('ial District of tho Territory of New
Mexico, iti and for the County of Sierra.
John
Ivnsser,
'

'

Lev a.' m.

Tho Hillshoro Gold Min
inn and jMillint,' Company,

a Corpoiation, and Harry

826
ii. ro.
u.lT

AiC'LtiU

S.VW

aiv,

I

mil ma daily exoapt Suuday
f
v
a, V. llogers, Agep

Meatliitct. Co.

-

LO.DK and Pl,ACER

THU

j'j.OC ATiCiS' BLANKS

Foreclosure
of lien.

for Bale at

Just openeu

Fine

this pffite

D.on't Send Away

aai Cigars,
A. J.

Job Wor k,

rt

......

I

I

......

-

:

n&iu-in- if

:

"'

No,

F. Miller.
Tho 'defendant. Harry F. Millnr, is
is hereby notified that mu action has bceo
conirtienced atrainst the Itilbboro Gold
Mining and Milling Company a porpor.
ation and against him ihe said Harry F.
Miller, in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District Of tho'Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,

(

in.

' 8.20
1 40 "
iiatdn
l
Nntt
10,25
12 80 "
srr 11,25 I.akfVall y 1140 ev
Sanday"1 (rain tervice oii "Lake
Valley branch is discoutirjufd--

VP.

ur

asking congress to refuse to
admit him.

d

"

EORCITT, Tropr.
far Your
by the plaintiff John Kasser, praying
that his certain claim of lien, for
be declared to be a valid and sub
sisting lien upod the "Seandia," tba
"Une Corn" and the "Gold JStar" mines
and mining claims, and also he mil),
pumping station and pipe line whereby
the water is transferred 'to the mill,
situated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, Keto Mexico, more
particularly described in the complaint'
in said cause; that ad account may 'be
taken of plaintiffs demand; that the
William Randolph Hearst.
above named defendants, be decreed to
due
pay the amount found to be
upon Biuh accounting; together with the
coats of drafting and recording said
he news
claiinof lien ami tl.e cost of suit and to Prntis all.
the Great Southwest.
of
'
'
.
'
envJune 30. showing a decrease in gether with the reaaonable attorney f
tne
allowed
to
be
news
were
the
in
that
case
the.
by
4joo,two,
j 0,n(? atu
of
court;
g;r eat round world.
issued, a large iueetin hsTd In London
default be made in aiieh 'payment the
under the presidency of a
News
staof interest to the working man.
mill, pumping
dignitary ol said mlnin;' claims,
the Church of England, pointed
out to tion and pipe Hue he sold under direction N
ews of: interest to the busininess man.
the chancellor of the exchequer a new of the court to pay same; that in case
there be a deficiency resulting from such
source of revenue. The
meeting decided sale
plaintiff have personal judgment for News of interest to the fjnaner and banker.
that it would J adviable to tax cats
same against defendants j tnat in case of
half a crown a head.
such
be foreclosed of all News of interest to the
This, It was estimated, would produce euch sale, defendants
housekeeper.
of redemption in said,
equity
500,000 yearly, and. while
reducing the
claims,
6tatior.
and
mill,
numuiig
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
number of cats la England, would elepipeline; thnt unless he the Baid Harry
vate their soelal standing by
Miller
F.
enters
in
his
said
appearance
removing
the stigma of cheapness.
cause on or before the 4th day of No- Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children
vember, A.J.' 1905j judginont wPl ba
rendered against ' bim therein by deOur Trade in Argentina.
'will be granted the
American tppMr to be doiag some fault and plaintiff
'
'
for. ;i
;,i
reliefprayed
trade la Argentina, says the Mexican
' ;
W. E. Mabtw,
Herald. 1Tb agent of an American'
'
Seal
Clerk.
plow company west there ia 1899 and.
By J. E. Smith, Deputy.
sold 40 plows; last yea be sold 7,000. 8. Alexander Uillsboro, N. M., attorney
Anrlran sewing machines have a for plaintiff.
Pi'ft ub SpM5. 1006.
rave-inasho-

.

EGtfS ai

S

of be

is better for us to acknowledge

opHrt unity ut ihe above rocnti tied (hno
and place to cris exi inino wilnei-m'of
faitl claimant, at.rl to i IVi evidence iu
rebuttal of that submitted by claimai t.
J i uomb- Mahtin,
-

Lake yelley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1SC5.
Trairj.
'Train

?k k. Lmk

In

Mm

ii lie

and grow

hi
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iy Atfypota.
W. O.
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proprietor,
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IISCRIPTIOH

Cpuuty.

STRICTLY CASE

VTT?T7Ti'A
FRIDAY, NCVlWBER
10.
'
?

Mr.

K

j

1

ft

J. W. ZOLLArS, President.

1

For men vho toil

W. If. BUCHER, Cashier.

No

Thursday,

Mr. J. M. Mulford of bug juice

nd

fa

IT IT

1905.
'

4

Thanksgiving,
tvember 30tb.'

pave returned toShandon.
Snow wag visible on the JJIack

In

the country.

T,

NOTICE!

At the recent term of court in Notice is lioraby t?iven tluit I.
w ill not be
Rihr,
responsible for
Dona Ana county the following anv debts
contractt d by my wif Loona
acge yesterday morning.
'
Kibpra.
Kpipanio Ribkh.
sentences yere made.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Keav have
Hillboro, N". M., Nov,
3, 1!)0"),
'
Nov.
2iu.
Territory vs. Geronimo Sedillos,
moved down from Kington.
wife and family, ver
A. . Warren has been appoint abandoning
dict of guilty. He was sentenced
ed a coiary publio at Andrews.
NUTfCE
to the penitentiary forone year and
of Hpi innj:il Metifg fit ph stockThere was an impromptu bop to
holders of thu Virginlrtii Winirg
pay the posts.
given in yiatf ball 'Saturday evenvs.
pomirgues,
Territory
Agapito
"
Notice is hereby given that the regular
V
ing.
maiming a norse, verdict guilty. annua! niectinsr f h stofil Jjcjibsr "cor-of
the Virginian' Miniui? Company, it
Mrs. Jean Stauffer is visiting He received a sentauce of two
years poration
organized under the laws of the
vMrs. John E. Likaiit at the Pitch- and costs.
Territory of New Mexico, will be held at
the oilice of udd corporation in tho town
for
v. ranch.,,,-- f
Ten itory vh. Juan Pablo Rami- - of KioL'Hton, County
of Sierra. Territory
. t
Fire wood is ecnrcfi and bard to res, RPSMiit. witn
New Mexico, on the fcth
intent to 111
kin, noi- - of
ly of No1905, for the purpose of ulectin
get, hence Ino peasant cold wave is ed as to uVst end third counts and avember,
board of directors and for the transnot w Lolly, agrmatle.
found guilty on tbe second count- action of such other business us may
H. A. Wolford, bfs rented the He also was sent to the peuitentiary regularly come beforeH,R;iiM meeting.
9. KotjKv.
"
Prcnfflent of Virginian Mining Comp'y.
poo per store building juto which or one yer and costs.
A. V. If ARKIS,
;v Le win goon move biB law omce.
HilarioRand who plrad gnilty
Oct (i 5w.
Secretary.
r
Fpi-fnDi-

'.

o

Dealerin- -

Pry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay,

-

.

1

-

Col. WlH. Hopewell paid Hills- poro 5 rush visit this week, lie
arrived here Tuesday afternoon and
left Wed need ay mprnfpg.
F. Luna y fjaroia, county superintendent c( Bohoola, arrived here
Saturday. Mr. Luna is making a
tour of inspection of the county
schools.
Oyer in Soaprro county a marriage lioeseTbaa been issoid to
J bsepli W, Hntoa' aged 40. and
Xlisa Emnit'
hijliji aged 15,
both of Wagdiiena.
S. A' mdtf hat
purchased the
Toxar Ufaf gatfdwg next to
S;3ttCoaty Bank, fla ie
having
preparatory to
.
moving 1 ' nffioa therein.
r .
:
(Wit in
mentioning tut
.ikKiWn2 bail to be given at
Lake Valley an error was ra.aqe in
date. Tne ball will tje giyen Wed
;ieeday .evening, November 29tb

iTjrd
t
"

a.

runcins over

while
the
6tgeets
riding through
of Las Cruoes was giyen one year
and coals.
All the saloon men in Las Cru-ce- s,
except the owner of the
were ipdipted and fined 25
and costs for permitting minors to
frequent saloons.
to

a woman

reckleefrly

Pal-mill-

o,

Rest and Sleei. Few escape
those miseries of winter a bad
cold, a distressing cough,
fany
remedies are recommended, but
the one quickest and best of all if
Simmon's Goueh Syrup. Booth
ing and healing to the lungs and
bronchial pass gee, it stops the
cough at onoe and eives you wel.
oome ret end peaceful sleep. For
sale at the P. O. Drug Store.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To .fohn Ryap, deceased, his heirs,

and assigns aod all persons
claiminir under or tlnxjub him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expend
ed me Bum ot xiuu qunnst me year
1004 in labor and improvements upon
the Hanger mine or mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
revised stat
provisions ol section
utes of the United States, and if within
ninety day after this notice by publi
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this
public&pion, the interest of John Kyan,
deceased, and of hie heirs, administra
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the underSec- signed undev' the
provisions of- said
'
- ...
'I'iVl
tinn
w,
Ed. Martin.
First publicrtion Oct. 6. 1005.

IJ

MINW

SIIPPUES.
NewMxeico.

jllsboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY,

Painls, Oils and Window Glass,
Qrdefs by Mail Given Especial Attention,,..,....
prescriptions CompounJed Day and Nigl

-

HILLSBORO,

-

New Mexico.

.4,

i

W

Patrick Higgioa, in old timer of
Sooorro county, in fact one of the
FO.R SAE
stone and brick house in
comMy
wer
who
settlers
dBy
early
will sell for about what store
Kingston
pelled to fight their way In Indians front, doors and window are worth.
Alo. Keinoardt,
as well as "wild catf," is in the city
"
" '
Everybody invited;
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R.
Lake
came
from
over
Ball
Socorro Chieftain,
Billy
!

two-stor-

y

1

Mr.

Grain and Country Produce

-

Juin-pan-

re

HILLS BQRO, New Mexico

I

KMlWy MUXES - & 0.
KS

HaJJ

Valley tail Baturday.
was recently appointed a delegate
incounty
to represent
tarsals at ihi Minimi Congress to
be Held at El FaBo'' aitf h,s. was
here gathering aaia of mat oc:
casioo. Tb wpgreai "wilj oab
14th.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Anderson
are down from Chloride. Mr. Anderson informs us that the famous
again
Silver Ijlonoment naina
'
shipping higti grade ore to the
smelter and that arrangements
have been completed for running a
long tunnel that will tap the mine
below te old workings. It is understood that a cootraobas already
been let for the taoB! work whioh
will be done with power drills.

Birr.

-

W

A
Houbehoiju; Necessity."!
would almost as soon think of run
ning my farm without implements
At the Post Office
as without Uunt e Jbightnipg Uil CANDIES,
Of all the liniments I have ever
need, for both man and beast, it is
the quickest in action and richest
Call
in results. For barns and fresh
cuts it is absolutely wonderful. I
EVA C, PSirSQER'S
regard it as a household necessity.
Ypury truly, . Harrison, Iosciu
Jewelry Otore
eko, Mies. For sale at the P. O.
When You Want
Drug Store.

" riiC

nTfflBIBBBMIfBBfiatt

""T-

-

ffi

,,.

'"777--

majTiirTir

f

rg--

rawimw

.

1

bJBJM BiBtJTv

hit

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

at

A Bohemian polony

lished near Sooorro.

ie,

to estab

Watches. Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Vailey; and'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Don't be Ibbitable "An ir
ritated skin makes an irratable
person, and an irritable person
Orders
me
gathers much trouble unto hiqaeelf Bend your
nr herself, as the case may be. Mor- For Anything
al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of In the
The Silver City Enterprise is which is
absolutely and unquali-fidel- y SHEET METAL GALVANIZED
responsible for the following 'bug'
guaranteed to oure any form
the most delicate of skin trouble. Any kind of itchBtory: 'Oneof
IRON LINE
and difficult' feats of mechanical ing known is relieved at once and
that has come to no-- - one box oures. For sale at P. O. I have a Complete
engineering
" '.
. '."
.
,..
it
two titunyy ut
tice 0t OUimoi"
Equipment for.
is
that
Co.,
Hermoaa
Copper
the
An operation of tr.ephining the Making
undertaken by a big yellow pider
skull was performed upon Jeffer Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut1v.nder tne
that'bal1
sou Christian Tuesday morning at ters, Pipe, Etc.
aaVes of. the building, opp'upied by
sta n
the Sisters' Hospital, The operYOU: WILL SAVE FREIGHT
ii'iiii
rteorge nresge's saloon at
.1 1.1
iri:uuui
ation was a success. Silver City
Thia en ergstio insect has
having these goods made at borne.
AWontlv been troubled by the Enterprise,
wind which hag obwn ita web
take Valley.
"JX, Ztfoczs the Itoh." It may H L- - ROPER,
'
ad la order 'to" not oar all your ills, bat it does
f rota' side ttp,,i
lifky totroubie, it 1mm raiod, a' care one of. the worst. It cares
& CO.,
known no E.'B. BURLINOAME
ppbble Waif, the size of, a beqs egg any form ofc itch ever
Aegnt for.
the
where
called,
matter
wh.aVlts
the
'rota
auH''ui''4'tf.
sensation Is "itch," it knocks it. Established la Colprsdo.1866. fesmples by msH or
I . L. Gatzert & Co, Fine Tailor-Ma4- e
Clothing.
wiU recewe prompt and careful attention
ground and, anchored, it there by Eczema ringworms, are cured by
tifiZ"-Concentratioweb.1?
When one box. Its
Bullion
Sid
SilTer
&
s'trabds ot its filtny
guaranteed, and its
T'm i HnM' f!nr. For "al ' tt
White Sewing Machine Comoany.
tfttion cf bfe:Hr.iT the bwst' brands V; O. Dru- Store.
1

.'
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BLan-ove-
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FIND USE FOR 'PHONE

Frisky Equines Jeopardize Lives of
Passengers on Pennsylvania
Road Ly Queer Pranks.

Eva-- '
"
Although Skilled In
tem," Islanders Prefer More
"Wig-Wagr-

'

Kodorn Method.

t

While the Japanese are greatly skilled
In the visual aystem of communleatloi

and
yet In the present ccnlllet the)
ave clearly demonstrated the superiority of the telephone and telegraph at
'a means of transmitting informatloi
Trom point to point, according to th
Rerlew of Reviews. Unlll.e the
and flag systems, the eleetrlca
means of eoniuiunleation operates lrre
epectlve of weather, distance and topo
feraphical condition. It has the furthe:
advantage of being absolutely and en
t!re!y concealed from the enemy. It 1.
ehrouded In mystery, and there 13 n
chance for the Incniy to gain an ad
vantage Ly reading signals, as has oftei
happened In the past. The charade:
of the country In which operations an
the

Urne-honor-

wig-wag-

ed

"

hello-grap-

ent military maneuvers. Where btilloel
carts cannot peneratp the Japanese havt

discovered that It Is very easy to trans
Iort wire by having men earry It collei
upon their shoulders. These men ad
vance the lino at a rate of three miles
or more an hour. The telephones an
Constructed of parts similar to thos
of commercial Instruments, but ar
housed In boxes, which make them won
easily portable.

Wouldn't you prefer to
yourself AT liGiiE?

tro-cheml-

MACNETIC SPRINGS
-

M-

f

That State Boasts of Three Weill
Whose Waters Impart Strange
Property to Steel Objects.
A reputable scientific publication

he typewritten is the South African document. The signatures of the Boer
leaders form an interesting part of it.
They are all In different styles. Louis
Botha's Is described oa being in a line
the others are somehand, and
what rougher, Delarey's Is the roughest
of all. He has spelled his name split
tnto three syllables, de la Rey. Christian de Wet is also rpelhsd with a small
thr-ug-

d.
-

,

-

Scandal In British Wavy.
The BrltUh admiralty is investigating
a grave naval scandal. It appears that
the ship's police at the naval schools of
.

the different ports have been allowing
the namesof raen wboare on furlough to
remain on the ciesii;g books the result
lieinis that rations were drawn for the
absent men and the food or its value ap- propriaieu ny inose who made the false
entries in the hooks. The robbery has
$een going on for years.
" '

t.

-

'

;

lx..i8

at p:50 p. m., Mfniitniji. Jime..
io New Oileatp,
vf it m) 8
(hin-itS
Ijoh'b wiiliout clifttit'.
through eleepeiF L5KAiit:rN c
4 J M
ct cm
.iuia, Shi fVfi 1.1 1, New Or'eeiis i,nl iptprpjf liale poii t? .
tinli e !i;k)i' fur nil pnji.tu N.rih, Eatt and Sonthpatit. Aek'toui-Hei!t foi scheriiilf f, rulpp and other lnfornii.tlop, nra!dirPfl f,.
11. W. CUH'i
is, St.ijt liv.'-t- i rn Piipppngor ' Jl raise, Tri8'. ;

Solid yetiiil uImI

Ipnvfs

V.

Vnf.o

iluotli

iii in

"1

1

li

1

.

lo-c-

1:

il

A(-pii-

L. (i.
J3

LE()NIJI).

'I'riive'ing
Apttit,
(JhuM pHBsnger
"Ni trouble to answor queBfioiip.",

V. TUIiXJ'-H-

,

.

J'ifp, Tii.
Texf,8.

1Jr;ss, ifMim syuiptoiub, Tno Ladles'
il",siiry roit., 'J'ho Clatianixiya
Jiedloiiio Co., Ciauaao(fi, 'i'ouh.

fifty Years the Standard
RIFLES'

STEVENS

AND

PISTOLS

ARC GUARANTEED TO Bf!
DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

SAFE,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I

1

-

S

BERLIN NOW. THIRD CITY.

1 -

-

.

Jl

I is an accurate rifle and puts
every shot
wuere you nold it.
eight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

From Mere VUln-- e of a Century
Ago
German Capital Has Nearly
2,C00,C00 People.'

price-No-

Berlin, a mere village a century ago,
is the third city In Europe, in point of
population, and Its growth since 1870
has been
.cn.ena!.
Yet the technical barrltis which enclose the
city
remain precisely what they were more
flian "40
aVJ,: Etfui!?.fnWili as
It was in 1SC1, ccr.,prrs-within 2S
square miles. At the close of the
war, Merlin, now the capital
of a now empire, became a
prnullse.
Streets of houses a poured aimo:t as if
by magic, a.id the whole aipeet of the
dty became changed. Fictv being thu
worst UghUd. v.crit drained ami uj'll-

17,

No. 18,

.

Plain Sights,
Targe Sights,

.
.

,
.

$6.00
8.50

Where those .rifle3 are not carried in
3took hy dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
Uii sntftlng, describing- - ecmp!'tJ line
and containing valuable informatioj to

ph-;- i

y--

MiaiFj--

shooters

-

-

Kranco-frussln.- n

sponsor for the statement that there exin at least three places in the rtal
ist
'
of Indiana springs or wells whoso water
possessts marked mngialism and is
able to impart it to ateei objects dipped
therein. This property has been reported of other Springs In various parts
Cf the world, but such tales have been
received by scientific men with caution,
eays Success. la this ca.se the magnetism seems to arise from the fact that
considerable quantities of carbonate oi
iron are dissolved in the water. When
it stands for some time this decomposes-'Into carbonic auj gas, vvhuh escapes,
and magnetic iron ovide. which falls to
the bottom of the containing vessel as a
powder. When the decomposition has
ceased, the water is no longer magnetic.
These springs are said to cause perceptible deviation of a compass needle, and a
knife blade immersed for five minutes
In one of the springs is magnetized sufficiently to sustalu needles by its point,
retaining this property for 30 hours. The
water corrodes locomotive boilers, but,
when allowed to stand till the carbonate
has all decomposed, can be used with
Impunity.

An Interesting Document.

Tlie Nip lit

org-ui.'S-

figure for us a ret of statistics long desired, but of a sort that nobody cared
to tackle the tedium or the difficulty of
computing them. Thee figures are the
annual number of tourists in Kuropo
and the amount of money they Fpend.
The (lernyin's estimates cover the totals
In both items, and. large as their num
ber Is, the Americans do not constitute
quite the whole of the plobe's yearly
nomad population. But what
quantity
of Americans do visit the old world
and
what amount of money they leae there
may be guested from this German's comSwitzerland
putations.
entertains;
through the year 3,000.000 visitors who'
cpend $30,000,000. Italy, the Ri'viera
and Spain between them attract an expenditure" of $G0,0C0,(J00. The various
great capitals in ail cull $15,000,000 Hint
come from the pockets of the S00, 00ft
visitors to Paris, the (iOO.tOO to London,'
the 5C9.C03 to licrlia anc the ;i50,O0O to
Vienna. The biths ard ea.Mce reeorta
accommodate
12.f00.r.0C guests, who
speua over
000,000.

EAST

WsEun

C.j-du-

It needed a pair.Etaking German to

lead-line- d

INDIANA

J'

1

iir.

rest

Nearly I,.r0O,G0O
have
bon;rht Vino of Cardui from
their drujjista and Lave cured
themselves tt huiuo, of eucb
troubles as periodical, bearing
uown ana 0 van .in pains, Itiicco;-rh'i.'a- ,
barrenness, net vtu;t:css,
dizziness, "nausea and
caused by fyinaift weal:;i-!,- .
'iii!W
ar'i li'A e:i'-i
VViiio df
cures when the
doctor ant.
Wine of (.' ird"i dees net irri.
tate t!io
There is no p; in
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free fiora
strong and drastic dnifs. ft is
8ucce;-!i-fu- l
because it cures in a
natural v.iy.
Wino of Cardui can be bonrht
from your drujjarist at f 1 .0 J a
bottle an d you'enn begin this
treatment today Will you try it?

Switzerland Annually Collects Thirty
Million Dollars for Entertainment
of Foreign Guests.

Process Used in Franci
Complicated
'
and Bavaria to Manufacture
I
the Product,

.

1

W..

ccssfu!?

'

.

TCV'C

Are ycu a sufferer?
Hsj ycur doctor been unsuc

VAST SUM FROM TOURISTS

FROM WOGC

Artificial cotton is now made fron
Villous woods, as from pine in Lia
Varia and from fir in Franco. In tV
French process, the wood, fraud ttuu
Imrk and knots, and pulverized by t
apodal machine, is steamed ten noun
In a horizontal braaa
cyllri
der of 3,500 cubic feet capacity, afto,
which 2,000 cubic feet of biaulphate o
aoda wash is added and the whole i;
heated 36 hours under a proesure o
three atmospheres. The liber, thu;
made very white, 4s then washed an
Kround by a series of strong metallii
tueshes, after which it is given elee
bleaching by chloride o
lime. The mass is dried between tw
powerful rollers. The resulting pun
cellulose is reheated in a tight meta
toiler with a rnixturo of chloride o
xinc and hydrochloric and nitric aclda
to which is added a little cantor oil
casein and "gelatine to give resistance
to the fiber. The very consistent pasu
into
produced is drawn
thread!
through a kind of draw plate. Tin
threads are passed over gummcc
cloth, then immersed in weak carbonate of soda solution, dried betweei
two slowly turning cylinders, ant
finally given solidity by an ammonia-cabath.
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A pair of frisky hmses, escaped
from pasture,
stopped a
1'ennHylvanla railroad express train
hear Potisville, and by running ahead
of the tniln In a long tunnel, Jeopardized tlis live j ol loo passengers. Tie
engineer noticed the horses on the
track as he pulled out into the suburbs of Poltsville.- Appearing to
y
a race with the train, the tooting
of the whiatlu failed to scare them
from the traafc, and for a long '
the spectacle was presented of a
fast train preceded by two splendid
horses going at breakneck ppoed. It.
was an ideal contest between steel
ana Bream and Utah and b.jne. Twic-the train was stopped and the horses
chased away, but each time the animate returned. A tunnel between
PottsviJlo and Ft. Cl.ilr was finally
reached, through which the horsej
sped, with the engine close behind, the
whlst!9
seret ehlnrr
a
wreck possible If they were struck. At
mo 01. .Air sianr n ino tiorsos were
,
still galloping
and it was nec
essary to lasso them to give the train
a clear right of way.
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The J, Stevens Arms and Tool Co.
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it (Hcattie one of

the finest, cleanest and
of
;ities, and Its population has more than
Hurl u now boasts within its
doubled,
boundaries l,867,('O0 Inhabitants Greater
Berlin might have a population of
2,4:10,000,
with an area at least treble,
extending, indeed, as far as Potsdam.''
Heriin's actual increase from 1800 10
1000 was 818 ner
n
cent , tniilHi.ivino- iid
."tj
population by nine.
har.i-te::.c!-
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BAMNQ POWDER CO., CHICAGO.
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Presents from the Emperor Ars Handy
and May Save Soldier from

S

the Heat.
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The cool and deliberate actions of

the Japanese may in part be due to
me rans they carry, writes Correspon-

dent Palmer in CollIer-Weekly.
After describing a fierce morning
battle Mr. Palmer tells of their use of
fans as follows:
"Some infantry reserves near by were fanning themselves. To a Russian who had not
tasted their fire these 'Makaki' mien:
nave seemed quite effeminate.
'
"The fans which the little men use
to cool themselves on the march are
presents from the emperor. On them
Is inscribed, In the handwriting of
the
commander-in-chie- f
of the army, Marquis Oyama, the words: Do your best
for. your country.'
"On a hot day a fan may beat
up a
breeze in front of a soldier's nose
.
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...nt
wujuu yui nave mm irom succumb
ing."
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Uur lec returned if we fait Any one sending sketch and
descrfh cf
any inventioa
receive
our
promptly
opinion freo concerning tho patent,
ability of game.
IW to obtain a patent" eent
request, patents
eepr,rc,l through ns
for sale at our expense.-- '
Putonts taken cut through u3 receive
special notice, without charge, in.
The Patent Kkcoud, cn illustrated and
widely circulated journal, consulted
'
'
by Manufacturers. and Investors.
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

v
Eoof Dog-- la New York.
There ar dogs in New York that never
set foot on the street. They belong to
the j.iHtors in t'.ie di,wr.town buildings
and their runways consist cf ibe roof of
the builclrg In nhicL, their owners live
and adjoining roofs on the same level
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
That Is a rare day when the oflWr worken. tr i.
Kpvt
Bmi .v rtnti
Mckut, V.Vnl
er, on kolcirp out the 'siecnth storv winI
rti u lor live taitipiu, &ud booblct on
box.
AMitvi
4;t3
dow, does net see a half dor.eu Jogs hlifilth.
um
ii
utsai-rsip!sr, rniri;o or hkt vokk.
romping about upon the rotfs beneath
him. There is one advantage k' Iea-- In KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN
being a roof dn-- the
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